Student Government
City University of New York
John Jay College of Criminal Justice

Monday, September 14th, 2009
General Meeting
Agenda

I. Presidential Address (Vice President may give address in absence of the President)

II. Call to Order

III. Adoption of Agenda

IV. Old Business
   A. Approval of Meeting Minutes from September 3rd, 2009

V. New Business
   A. The appointment of Judicial Board applicants
   B. The appointment of Sophomore Representative
   C. Approval of College Wide Committee Nominees.
   D. Club Budget Proposals (1.)Able Forces Club (2) Dominican Student Association
   E. Book Exchange Program (Representative Zhang & Davis)
   F. Breakfast With Council Initiative

V. Announcements

VI. Adjournment
The Student Council  
John Jay College of Criminal Justice  
Meeting Minutes-General Meeting  
Thursday, September 14th, 2009, 3:46PM - 5:05PM  
Room 2200.04 North Hall

Members Present: Shaheen Wallace, Lisa-Marie Williams, Frank Lawani, Clement James, Mosammat Taslima, Rashida Davis, Jose Rosario, Ming Zhang, Klodian Simoni, Ajibade Longe, Stephanie Montero, Rosaura Lara

Members Absent: Nadine Hylton, Brian Costa, Ikechukwu Ejiogu, Tenzin Thokney

Presiding Chairperson: Shaheen Wallace

Presiding Secretary: Frank Lawani

Order: Meeting was called to order at 3:46PM. Quorum was obtained.

Presidential Address (Shaheen Wallace)

Motion #1: Move to approve the Agenda for September 14th, 2009 made by Representative Montero
Second: Mme Vice President Williams
Discussion: [None]

Vote: Favor [All]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]

Motion #2: Move to approve the Council Minutes from September 3rd, 2009 made by Mme Vice President Williams President Williams.
Second: Representative Rosario
Discussion: [None]
Vote: Favor [ALL]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]

Motion #3: Move to approve & appoint Vanessa Raymond as Student Council Representative (sophomore) made by Mme Vice President Williams
Second: Representative Davis

Discussion: [Vanessa Raymond gave a statement and answered questions raised by members of the Council]

Vote: Favor [All]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]

Motion #4: Move to approve the appointment of College Wide Committee Nominees (See List Attached) made by Representative Montero
Second: Representative Lara
Discussion: [None]
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

*4: 17PM – Representative Ming steps out. Quorum maintained.
*4: 21PM – Representative James Steps in. Quorum maintained.

**Motion #5:** Move to Rescind the **Able Forces Club** Budget in the amount of $4,801.60 on the grounds that the club reviews its budget in line with the Committee of Clubs guidelines on advertising made by Mme Vice President Williams.

Second: Representative Longe

**Discussion:** Majority of the council agreed that the **Able forces Club** may have failed to follow the Committee of Clubs guidelines on advertising. President Shaheen Wallace advised that the Committee of Club guidelines may need a review as it pertains to clubs who provide special services.


**Motion #6:** Move to update and table the **Able Forces Club** budget at the next Student Council Meeting made by Mme Vice President Williams.

Second: Representative Simoni

**Discussion:** Council advises that a Club Representative be present at the Next Council Meeting to defend budget or submit a budget proposal to the Council.


**Motion #7:** Move to approve Club Budget for the **Dominican Student Association**, in the amount of $4,129.01 with a **Stipulation** that the Club’s Faculty adviser enters his/her **Signature** on the budget made by Representative James

Second: Representative Rosario

**Discussion:** Stephanie Montero, the Dominican Student Association President defended the budget and answered questions from Council Members. In addition, Council requests that the Faculty Adviser to the club signs the budget.


*4:37PM: Mme Vice President Williams Steps out, Quorum maintained.

**Motion #8:** Move to approve Club Budget for the **Intervarsity Christian Fellowship**, in the amount of $5,675.10 made by Representative James

Second: Representative Montero

**Discussion:** Club President defended budget and clarified Council questions concerning
nominations for event attendance.

*4:42PM: Mme Vice President Williams Steps in, Quorum maintained.

**Motion #9:** Move to rescind the Philosophy Club Budget in the amount of $1,482.35 on the grounds that the club reviews its budget in line with Committee of Clubs guidelines on advertising made by Representative Montero
Second: Representative Simoni

**Discussion:** Majority of the council agreed that the Philosophy Club may have failed to follow the Committee of clubs guidelines on advertising and budget should be revised in accordance with the guidelines. In addition, the Council advises that club Representative revise budget and attend the next council meeting.


**Motion #10:** Move to update and table the Philosophy Club budget at the next Student Council Meeting made by Mme Vice President Williams.
Second: Representative Montero

**Discussion:** [None]

Vote: Favor [All] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

**Motion #11:** Move to approve Club Budget for the Hillel Club in the amount of $2,573.00
Made by Montero
Second: Mme Vice President Lisa-Marie Williams

**Discussion:** [None]

Vote: Favor [All] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

*4:45PM: Representative Davis Steps out, Quorum maintained.

**Motion #12:** Move to approve Club Budget for the John Jay Debate Society in the amount of $7,626.60 Made by Montero
Second: Representative James

**Discussion:** [Club President defended budget and answered questions from Council Members]

*4:51PM: Representative Lara steps out, Quorum maintained.
*4:55PM: Representative Lara Steps in, Quorum maintained.

**Motion #13:** Move to approve Club Budget for the United Nations Club in the amount of $18,400.00 for the Fall/Spring Budget Cycle Made by Representative James
Second: Representative Lara

Discussion: [Club President defended budget and clarified the reason for Patrick Scullin’s Signature on Budget as President]
Vote: Favor [All]   Opposed [0]   Abstain [0]

Announcements

Council Members are to Provide availability Dates for Breakfast with Council Initiative to the Executive Assistant office.

Discussion on the Book Exchange Program proposed by Representative Ming will be at the next council meeting.

Approval of Judicial Board Members will be held at the next Council Meeting.

Motion #14 Move to adjourn Meeting made by Representative Montero
Second: Representative Simoni
Discussion: None

Vote: Favor [ALL]   Opposed [0]   Abstain [0]

Meeting adjourned at 5:05PM.